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riind te tho stucly and practico of equity. Whcn tho
Court of Cbanccry vas rcmeved te Kingston, Uic thon sent
of gorerment, ho aise remeved te Kingston. HO con-
tinuod te, reaido thoro se long as the government remained
In thât eity. Whcn DMontreal becanio the seat of govern.
ruent, Mr. Burns roturned te Toronto. Hlo succoSsivoly
formed patnerobips with Mr. Oliver Mowat and the
present 'Chanceleor ef Upper Canada. Theso partnersbips
wero net of long duration. Ile soou aftervards ncepted
tho office of Judgo of tbe Rome District, vhich office ho
bell till 1848. Ris urbanity as judgc of that court, ana
ex qflcdo judgo of tie Division Courts, will long ho te-
inembered by thc many inhabitants of tho present counties
!Tork, Ontario and Peel (the old Home District), with
whonx ho lu the disoharge of bis judicial duties came in
contact.

This office ho resigned in 1848, and fermedl a part-
nersbip witi Mr. John Dnggan. Mr. Burns, as before
applieà bis mind te practice in chancery, sadavas
known as an ablo and reliablo:practitiener in that court.
-Ris connection with Mr. Duggan, lievever, vas of short
duration, for in 1850, upon the death of hmr. Justice
Hlagerman, Mr. Burns became-a puisue judgo of tic Court
of Queon's Bondi, a position wvhich ho beli tili the day of
biis, death.

Hoe vas twice niarried. On lOti Febmuamy, 1835, ho
niarried Miss Ane Fiera Taylor, by whon lic hall four
sons--tbree cf whom survive bim. His first wif'o dicd in
Septeinher, 1850, and for six ycars bc mcmained a widower.
In 1856, ho mamried Mriss Dnitannia .Nanton. She died ln
1858. He nover afterwards inarried.

Re bad onc brother and thmee sisters. The brother, wbo
lives in St. <,athatines. atill survives hlm. Ono sister inar-
ried the late Judgc Campbeli,'of Niagara, and vas living
vith Judge B3urns nt the time of bis dcatb. The second
sister married Mm. Thonmas Taylor of St. Catharines, and is
stili alive. The third, wbo aise la alive, is unmarmied.

Until latcly,- Judgo Burns enjoyed good hcalth. Bis
fialits, however, were tee sodontary, and, as often happons
vitli persons of sedontary habits, bis death vas suddcn.
Re pmesided at the fast assizes in Hlamilton, and towards
the ena cf thc court vas heard te, coxnplain o? being unweli.
Re fiisbcdh tho business, cf tho assizes, and returned
te bis bouse ia Yorkville, near 'Toronto, wlieme bc me-
maxned tilt hodied. Bis real coxaplaint vas dropsy, but the
prozimate cause of death vas vbat is commorfly termed
il breaking up of the systeni." Ris energies failcd hi'n.
Bis bealth forsook ii. Ho sank froxa weok te 'wcek and
day te day, tili the near epproach of doath becae a inatter
of ccmtainty..

Ris dcath, which haPPoned On Monday the twelfth day
of fast montlî, vas on tic followig day unnounccd through
the columns of the Toronto daily press, to a large circlo or
sorrowing fricnds. For saveral days proviously rumours
wero prevalent te tho effect that ho could flot live, but it
was hopcd, in spito of adverse sympteais, thut hc rnight bo
sparcd for ycars te bis country and lis faniily. The hope
was vain. Be bumbly bowcd to the will of God, and *sur-
rendèrcd up bis spirit te the Author of bis being. Bis
momory vill long romain fresh in the mninds of the people
of Upper Canada. Ilis uscfuinoss as a judge vas as groat
as bis popularity as a man. Ail rcspoctcd bim, ana ail
viii continue to respect his memory.

Mir. Justice Burns vas a man of strong emotions. More
than once bave we seen bim drop a tear vhen sitting in
judgment on sonie fallen son or daugliter of Adami. On
snob, occasions bis heart vas full; bis lips scarco could find
utterance for the thouglits of sympathy that crovded upon
him for expression. BTe feit what lie said, raid indced feit
much more than ho said. Wo remember wel wbon ho
fast presided as Judge of Assize for t'hc United Counties of
York and Peel. A few days before Uie epening of the
court, tueo ncws reached Canada of the death of the husband
of our beloved Qucen. The occasion was ono wbich Mr.
B3urns seized as affording a subject for some remar<s to the
grand jury on tho uncortaiaty of life. HO spoko in xnanly
torrs about the many virtues of the deccased. Ho pointed
out bis xnany good qualitios as a Prince, and a father of
thc first famiy in the vorld. He showed bow nincl the
nation vas indobted to hlm for the virtuous nianner in
which ho hall nurtured bis famiy. He, in hcart-tueltîng
vords,' pointod out the bereavement which that famiy had
sustained. Wheu ho tried te express bis feelings of sym-
pathy for our 'wided Qucen, bis utterance vas choked,
and aniy rcliovcd by a flood of tears, which unniistakeabiy
testified. alike bis loyalty te. tbc Qucen and bis leyalty to
our cemnien bunianity. Little dia hie thon tbink that ore
long ho wouid biniscif bc removed from this world, and'
bis own death cause tears to, gush down the checks of
many soireving frionds.

Judge B3urns vas too good natured in his dealings with
bis fellow mon.. He neyer could say "lno" te an appeal
for a favor. Bis beneficence cxcoedcd bis discretion. The
consequonce vas, that in the declining ycars of fiflelie
vas harasscd 'with debts contracted on bebalf of others
Te pay them, off ho vas oconoinizing in eveiy possible
fori, and had bis lie been spared a fcw years longer
would have been froc from dcbt and able to afford maüy
coinforts 'whicb of late ho dcniod hinisoif.

Morc than once bave wc had occasion te advert te Uhc
woil defincd veins of common senso vbich arc te be found
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